
Sunset dining on the water
in Australia's South West

A deluxe culinary cruise showcasing the best of the Margaret River region.

courtesy coach transfers, then indulge in a progressive dinner cruising to beautiful
bays from Dunsborough to Bunker Bay, with courses served along the way.

breathtaking coastal scenery from a rare perspective on water, finishing
with a golden sunset over Cape Naturaliste.

in a turquoise bay, swim, snorkel or laze on float mats, or simply relax on deck,
taking in panoramic views of Geographe Bay.

on a deluxe 7-course menu created by an onboard chef featuring local seafood
and fresh produce, with Howard Park wines paired by the winemaker.

Dine
on a cocktail plus premium sparkling and still wines, local boutique beers and
cider, and non-alcoholic beverages - all served complimentary as you cruise.

Sip

Witness

Enjoy

Dip

BOOK ONLINE
southwestcruises.com.au

(08) 9586 1136 

Bays CruiseBays Cruise
TasteTaste of theof the



$329 Adults • $319 Seniors
Fully-inclusive, half-day dining, drinks, cruise & transfers package:

Bookings

Return courtesy coach transfers from major accommodation
locations in Busselton, Dunsborough and Yallingup.

Cruising on calm water of Geographe Bay on board a 60-ft
pleasure boat with 2 spacious decks. 

Progressive dinner experience visiting iconic bays of the
region, with courses served at locations along the route.

Gourmet 7-course degustation dinner menu of local produce
and seafood, reflecting the best of the South West.

Premium Margaret River wines from Howard Park, paired by
the winemaker to accompany each course.

Welcome cocktail on arrival, all wines, boutique local beers,
imported beers and non-alcoholic beverages served fully
inclusive throughout the cruise.

Private chef on deck, with live action of an open kitchen.

Relaxed, stylish dining with white linen tablecloths, full crew
service and breathtaking scenery.

Choice to swim or snorkel off the boat, or laze on a float mat.

Prime vantage point for sunset over Cape Naturaliste, with
views of cliff formations and the Cape Naturaliste Lighthouse.

Chance to spot dolphins or seals from the local seal colony.

Small group experience, with a maximum of 22 guests.

WELCOME
Rose Mint Fizz Cocktail

 
ONE

South West Charcuterie Board featuring Margaret River Cured
Meats from Farm House Margaret River, handmade Cheese from

Yallingup Cheese Company, Organic Olive Oil from Olio Bello,
Olives and Dukkah

 
TWO

Trio of West Coast Rock Oysters, Classic Mignonette
 

THREE
Blue Ridge Manjimup Marron Pate with

Yallingup Woodfired Sourdough
 

FOUR
Seared Abrolhos Island Sea Scallops with zesty Red Pepper Relish

 
FIVE

Mandurah Blue Swimmer Crab and Ricotta Cannelloni, with
Manjimup Black Truffle Butter and fresh Bread

 
SIX

Local line-caught Fish-of-the-Day, Lemon Crust, Gremolata with
Fennel and Grape Salad

 
SEVEN

South West Artisan Cheeseboard of handmade Cheeses from
Yallingup Cheese Company, Wine Jelly from Lake House Denmark,

Bahen & Co Chocolate Figs and Bettenay’s Nougat
 

BEVERAGES
Served throughout the cruise, complimentary:

 
Premium still and sparkling Margaret River Howard Park wines

 
Boutique local beer and cider from Colonial Brewing Co, plus

imported beers, non-alcoholic beverages, soft drinks and water

Menu

Tour Inclusions

southwestcruises.com.au

Operator of Mandurah, Broome & Rottnest Cruises

(08) 9586 1136 • hello@southwestcruises.com.au
Follow us @southwestcruises

Return courtesy coach
transfers provided from local

accommodation.

*Please note - menu may have
some seasonal variations.


